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preted by Our Industrial Output
A public speaker, recently pointed

out that while the United States hasonly 6 per cent of the population of
the world and only 7 per cent of theland, it produces:

Sixty per cent of the world's sup-
ply of copper.

Forty per cent of. the world's sup-
ply of lead.

Fifty per cent of the world's sup-
ply of zinc.

m THE SUPERIOR COURT. BEFORE
THE CLERK.

JVOItTH CAROLINA, Granville County.
CY?!rintJk Royster, Henry Burwell.huJhini60?1? Thomas Scott, herSallie A. McDonald,

warwa Tpoy6t5'r' JSSle Branch' and
SnviJl- - Tan.chher husband,' Joseph
tll John, Ryster. William Roy- -

S- - Etr7 l?lster. and Mabel Ry- -
wfini S three imant children ofRpyster, deceased. Alice Rov- -

Special attention is
devoted to the fill-
ing of Prescrip-
tions at the Pitt-ma- n

Drug Store.

Purity of Drugs
and accuracy by
registered Phar-
macist is your as-
surance of satis-
faction.

Test Our Service
W h e n e ver Your
Needs Require.

for

"will
YOU

GIVE

$25,000.00

A

FARM

WORTH

$35,000.00a agencyJbr 61

QSoneca Cameras W

MhLJrallon Rystef, Inez Royster andRoyster. the last three infantI,en i wjllia Royster, deceased,
Ro7ster. Mary Johnson andGoodrich Johnson, her husband, WelthaBrummel and Morton Brummel, herhusband, Anna Henderson, EmmaGales and Hildred Gales, her husband,bailie Bowles and Edward Bowles, herhusband Althea Smith, Emily Tuckand Walter Tuck, her husband, Sam-uel Smith Lucy Smith, the last two in-ra- nt,

children of Abraham min. Ao. J. H. Pittman
J. P. HARRIS

Notary Public

AT THE UNION BANK

This property contains 456 acres, about 300 acres of which
if? in -- cultivation, balance in timber. All high level land, well wat-
ered by springs. Soil is well adapted, to growing bright tobacco.
Located quarter mile from National Highway, Petersburg to Nor-
folk. Two miles to railway station and High School.

Two story 12 room dwelling equipped with electric lights,
heat, etc. Good barns, stable, silo and1 other outbuildings. The
property is well worth $35,000.00, but the owner will sell for
$25,000.00 if immediate sale can be made. Reasonable terms if
desired. Don't reply unless you are financially able to purchase.
Satisfactory reason for selling. For detailed information address

Sixty per cent of the world's sup-
ply of aluminum.

Sixty-si- x per cent of the world's
uipply of oil.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the world's
mpply of corn.

Sixty per cent of the world's sup-
ply of cotton.

Forty per cent of the world's sup-
ply of silver.

Fifty-tw- o per cent of the world's
supply of coal.

Forty per cent of the world's sup-
ply of iron and steel.

Twenty per cent of the world's
supply of gold.

Eighty-fiv-e per cent Of the world's
supply of automobiles.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the world's
supply of wheat, and refines 80 per
cent cf the copper and operates 40
per cent of the world's railroads.

Phone 50
Service is our motto,

strive to please.
We

DR. S. J. FINCH
DENTIST

Oltiee i Brown Buikling.
Office hours: 0-1- 2 a. in. 1-5:- 80

p. m.

W. S. BURT, Owner, WAVERLY, VA.

ceased Jas. Martin, Martha Chase, ClemChase, her husband, Lucy Martin, MarySmall and Willie Small, her husband,Charles Martin. William H. Martin,Hunter Burwell, Edward Brummel,rricilla Davis and Davis herhusband. Harry Cary, Hunter CaryJames Cary. Frank Cary, Luther Cary,Harriet Howard and Elisha Howard,her husband, Mary Cary Braxton and
Braxton, her husband, Ben Cary,

Thomas Cary, Willie Cary, AbrahamCary, Lewis Royster, George Royster,
William Royster, Rufus Royster, Har-
riet Royster and her husband,John Webb. Margaret Morton. Lucy
Daniel and Willis Daniel, her husband.Champion Taylor, Haskins Taylor,Christopher Taylor. Laura Roberts anaWill Roberts, her husband Sue Dor-se- y,

Gracie Stovall and Tom Stovall,her husband, Harriet Daniel, Sam
Webb, Ritta Royster, Mary Royster
and any heirs at law of Ritta Royster,
Mary Royster, or of Abraham Royster,
deceased.

Notice of Service of Summons by
Publication

The defendants above-name- d, Mar-
tha Royster. Maggie Branch, W. H.
Branch, Joseph Royster, John Royster,
William Royster, Harry Royster Ma-
bel Royster,- - Alice Royster, Marion
Royster, Inez Royster, Albert Royster.
Chester Royster, Mary Johnson, Good-
rich Johnson, Weltha Brummel, Morton
Brummel, Anna Henderson, Emma
Gales, Hildred Gales, Sallie Bowles.
Edward Bowles, Althea -- Smith, Emily
Tuck, Walter Tuck. Samuel Smith,
Lucy Smith. James Martin. Martha

John D. Rockefeller's newly an-

nounced gift of $2,000,000 to the
Baptist church is in addition to his
$2,000,000 pledge to the Baptist vie
tory campaign fund. The latest gift
goes to the aid of aged preachers
and their dependents, and is made

PAY OF POSTAL EMPLOYES
GETS BOOST IN STATEJOE N. POTMAN

I'll t St C I PTIOX DRUGGIST

Oild lYllow's Building
i i

I IlilttlilHlWllilH

outright, while the victory campaign !

We strive

Washington, Oct. 13. Increase of
$39,000,000 in the pay of postal
employes was vote! by the senate
The bill goes to conference, with an
amendment proyiding expenses for
fourth class postmasters. The to-

tal increase in employs pay recom-
mended by Postmaster General Bur-
leson was $2,000,000.

c.ivir.1 is Our Motto,

lo lilt ase.

fund donation is contingent on the
raising of $4,000,000 by the church,
It is now only- - $500,000 shy of the
mark. ' .

With the reconvening of the U.
S. Supreme Court this week theD. (i. BRUMM1TT

Chase, Clem Chase, Lucy Martjn, Mary i government's big trust-burstin- e!

Attoruey-at-La- w

Hillsboro Street
OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

THE DEUX FARM

FOR SALE!
campaign postponed on account of!
the war was on in full swing in its

I

small, Willie Small, Charles Martin,
William H. Martin, Hunter Burwell,
Edward Brummel, Pricilla Davis,
Davis, Harry Cary, Hunter Cary,
James Cary, Frank Cary, Luther Cary,
Harriett Howard, Elisha Howard,

A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a beautiful wo-

man always has a good digestion? If
your digestion is faulty, eat lightly
of meats, and take an occasional
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets to
strengthen your digestion.

Mary Uary Braxton, Braxton, Ben
Cary, Thomas Cary, Willie Cary,
Abraham Cary, Lewis Royster, George
Royster, William Royster, Rufus Roy

hnal stages. Seven cases of anti-
trust prosecution are before the
court for final decision, and the re-

sult of the suits undoubtedly will
have a far reaching effect on Ameri-
can business.

ster. Harriet Royster. and AS A WHOLE OR IN PARTher husband, Haskins Taylor, Sue Dor- -

HICKS & STEM
ttorReys-at-La- w

Oxford- - - - - N. C

Practice in State and
Federal Courts.

sey, Ritta Royster, Mary Royster, and
any other heirs at law of Ritta Roy-
ster, Mary Royster or of Abraham Roy-
ster, deceased, will take notice that a
.special proceeding entitled as above
nas been commenced in the Superior
Court of Granville County for the pur-
pose of selling for partition the lands
of the late .Abraham Royster, deceas-
ed, situated in Sassafras Fork Town-
ship, County and State aforesaid: and

This farm is situated three-fourt- hs of a mile north of the
Court House on the Washington-Atlant- a National Highway.

There are about 240 acres in the farm; several dwellings and
outbuildings and an unusual fine spring of water. Will subdivide
to suit purchaser.

A. W. Graham & Son
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Oxford, N. O.

Practice in the State and Federal
Courts.

Dec. 3 3m--i.

the said defendants will further tak. J
liiih-Mj-'Tis- m is a great pain killer

It lelit ves pain and soreness caused
by Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
etc. adv.

R. L. MLES, Owner,
an

notice that they are required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of the
.superior Court of Granville County at
the Court House in Oxford on Thurs-
day, October 30, 1919, and answer or
demur to the petition filed in said pro-
ceeding, or the plaintiffs will apply to
the Court for the relief therein de-
manded.

This September 30, 1919.
D. C. HUNT,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
D. G. BRUMMITT.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Runl-t-w-t-Oct.-- 30.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.'
Having this day qualified as execu-

tor of the estate of Eliza Jane Muichi,
deceased, this is to notify all persons

te Fair and Peace Jubilee
OCTOBER 20-2- 5, 1919.

saving claims against said estate to

GRAND AGRICULTURAL, INDUSTRIAL
666 quickly relieves Constipation,

Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and
headaches, due to Torpid- - Liver.
adv.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

before the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Granville County as Executors of
Z. W Lyon, late of said County, hereby
notify all persons having claimsagainst the estate of the said deceasedtc present the same to us for payment
oi this notce will be pleaded in barof ther recovery; and all' persons in-
debted to the said Z. W, Lyon are re-
quested to make immediate settle-ment.

This October 16, 1919.
FRANK F. LYON
B. S. ROYSTER,

Executors of Z. W. Lyon, deceased.(Paid)

SALE OP VALUABLE MINERAL
RIGHTS.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Order and Decree of the Superior
Court of Granville County rendered
on-t- he 11th day of October. 1919 be-
fore the Honorable D. C. Hunt, Clerk
of the Superior Court, in a certain
special proceeding therein pending
wherein R. R. Walker and wife, R. C.
Burton and wife and many others
were Plaintiffs, J. VV. Walker, Lex W.
Pinnix and wife, L. J. Carter and wife
and James Norfleet and others were
Defendants, I will sell by Public Auc-
tion at the Court House door in Ox-
ford on
MONDAY TH 17TH DAY OF NOVEM-

BER, 191
at 12 M all the mineral rights of ev-
ery description in and to that tract
of land situated in Oak Hill Township,
Granville County described as follows:
Beginning at a Poplar, Smith's cor-
ner near the waters of Crooked Fork
and Aaron's Creek in said Township;
thence by his line South 87' E. 20s
poles to two Pine stumps; thence by
his and Puryear's line N. 143 poles to
a pine stump Jones" corner; thence by
his line N. 49 W. 91 poles to Dogwood,
his corner; thence by his line N. 34'
W. 52 poles to a stake (formerly a
White Oak), his corner; thence by his
line N. 59 1-- 2 poles to a Post Oak;
thence S. 274 poles to a stake; thence
West 44 poles to a stake; thence 141
poles to a pile of rocks; thence E. 44
poles to a Spanish Oak; thence b
Jones' lines to the beginning. Said
tract contains 336 2-- 3 acres. See
Deed from Thomas B. Littlejohn C.
and M. E. Book 16, page 78 Register
of Deeds Office.

This mineral right or tract of land
containing it, adjoins the Holloway
Mine, the Thomas Mine, lands of

1 AND EDUCATIONAL DISPLAYS.

Uncle Sam urges you not to miss the
United States Government exhibit of War
Trophies. Almost every portable device us-
ed on land or sea in the World War, both al- -

A few weeks ago, in asking
Congress for an additional appropri-

ation of $825,000 .for the expenses

of the American commission in Par-

is from last July 1 to the end of this
calendar year. President Wilson

transmitted a detailed account of

the expenses of the American dele-
gates in Paris. The ttoal expenses
of the commission was - $1,506,-776.6-3.

We are all willing to do as we

are done by when we discover that
the other fellow is trying to do us.

After seeing how? henpecked

some husbands are, you get the idea

that. Eve wasn't made from Adam's
rim, it was his backbone. ,

IIP 1 C C i nnr net r I nnwnvi

Polk

Miller's

liver
Puis

10c.

Uaed 50 years
without a change.
The Good Old
Fashioned kind
that never fails.
Unequalled for
Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Consti-
pation and Mala
ria. Your Grand-
father relied on
them. Nothing
better at any price.
Get the genuine.

present them to me tor payment De-to- re

September 17, 192D as required by
taw all persons indebtedjto said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

HESLEY MULCHI,
Executor Eliza Jane Mulci.

This 17th day of Sept.., 1919. (pd)

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL AND
LANDS.

Gooch Mill and Land Adjoining.
As agent and attorney for the ow-

ner, I shall on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27TH, 1919, AT

12 O'CLOCK M.
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
Cash at the Court House door in Ox-

ford, N. C. THE GOOCH MILL PROP-
ERTY, containing abount 8 1-- 2 acres
of land and a tract of land adjoining
the Mill lot containing about 18 or 19

aCreS- -

This is one of the most valuable Rol-

ler Mills in this section and it is in
splendid repair. The mill and tract be-

longing thereto is well located; and the
tract adjoining the mill tract is very
valuable and in a high state of culti-
vation. '

Parties interested in the purchase
of this. .property, apply to me for fur-
ther information.

This September 26, 1919.
(paid) B. S. ROYYSTER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified as

administrator on the estate of J. A.
Blackwell, deceased, hereby notifies all
persons holding claims against said
QOtQto in nrpsftnt the same to me duly

Atflll druggists. ManftTby Folk Millet
" Drug Co.,Inc..lticKmoiid. Va

OF3

Wednesday is Johnston County Day With a
Gorgeous Floral Parade.

SUPERB FREE ATTRACTIONS.
Including

Lieut. Runser the Flying Ace Supreme
in stunts in the air and "Falling a Mile in
Flames."

The Great Dordons, a marvelous flying
and casting act.

Melliott's Dancing Bears, a side splitter
for the children

Charlotte Brand, Cornet Artiste.
The Dainty Weber Sisters, Wonderful

Gymnasts and Acrobats; and others.

James A. Sanford, William M. Panna- -
baker. dee'd. and the estate or iN. a.
Pool. . .

WVUbV f " , , -
Terms of sale, one-ha- lf ash, balance

in six months.
R. P. WALKER, Com.

HICKS & STEM, Attys. (Paid)
verified on or before the Zbtn xiay oi
September, 1920, of- - this notice win
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons indebted to said es
tate will make immediate payment..

This 26th day of September, 1919.
(paid) R. F. BLACKWELL, Admr.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND
Pursuant to an order of sale, made

oy the Superior Court of Granville
County, in the' Special Proceeding
.v.ow.i,, TnrJinsr entitled "W. W. BOW- -

ACHES AND PAINS

QUICI0OELIEVED

You'll find Sloan's Liniment
softens the severe

rheumatic ache

den. et al.. Ex Parte," shall on.

SALE OP VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE, FARMING

TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS, MA-

CHINERY AND SUPPLIES
On Saturday,- - October 18th, 1919, immediately following the

sale of the Caltolina Farm by Atlantic Coast Realty Company, I
will sell to the highest bidder, by public auction for cash, at
Caltolina Farm a lot of valuable personal property.

This property consists of household and kitchen furniture,
beds, bedsprings, tables, chairs, stoves, cooking utensils and other
valuable house furnishings; one mule, lot of harness, plows, har-iow- s,

cultivators, hoes, forks, shovels, one extra heavy road ma-

chine, scales, telting, steel blocks and steel rope for same, shaft-
ing, black smith tools, horse shoeing outfit and many other useful
articles of farming tools and machinery. -

Parties desiring any of this property may purchase the same
privately from the undersigned before 'the, date 'of the sale.

This property is all in good condition and will be shown to
any one interested. -

This sale will afford persons art excellent opportunity to buy
first class articles and it will be to your interest to attend this
sale. , ,

This October 6, 1919. . -

Biff Purses and Fast Races
A Clean Midway of Unsurpassed Shows

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE

MONDAY, UtTUllKH sun, iw
12 O'CLOCK NOON

sell to the highest bidder, at public
auction, for cash, at the Court House
door in Oxford, the following describ-
ed lands: '

.
Lying and being situated in Fish-

ing Creek Township, Granville County,
adjoining the lands of Tar Valley
Mfg Co., J. A. Hartsell, Ed Montague
and others, containing 101.5 acres
more oress. and being known as the
Home Place of the late Robert Bow-de- n

and Mrs. I. F. Bowden.
This land is adapted to the growth

of tobacco, wheat, corn and other
crops, and is well located and improv-
ed.

This September 25, 1919.'
W. B. DIXON, Com.

B. 'S. ROYSTER. Atty. (Pd)

I SPECIAL TRAINS
Reduced Rates Convenient Schedules

I Better to Come than to be Sorry

Put it on freely. Don't rub it in.
Just let it penetrate naturally. What a
sense of soothing relief soon follows 1

External aches, stiffness, soreness,
cramped muscles, strained sinews,
back "crieks" those ailments can't
fight off the relieving qualities of
Sloan's Liniment Clean, convenient,
economical. 35c, 70c, $1.40.JOS.E.POGUE,

Secretary
W. R. SANDERS,

Chief Marshal

c-
- W. HORNE,

President

Treasurer

- The city of Asheville sealer of
weights and measures finds the city's

W.T. CALTON,
Manager Caltolina Farm.scales out of balance, varying con

siderably from private scales. Coal

dealers kicked on weights and the siBiiaiiaierror was discovered. UllHUWiatlllUIUDIIUMUUIIHMHIHi:iM


